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SUMMARY 
Surface waviness and rib stitching have been inves-
tigated as part of a series of tests to determine the ef-
fects on wing drag of common surface irregularities. The 
tests were made in the N.A . C. A. 8-foot high-speed wind 
tunnel at Reynolds Numbers up to 17,000,000. 
The results of th e tests showed that the waviness 
common to airplane wings will cause no serious increase 
in drag unle ss the waviness exists on the forward part of 
the win g , whe re it may cause p remature transition or pre-
mature compressibility effects . Wav e s 3 inches wide and 
0.048 inch hi gh , for example, increased the drag 1 per-
cent when they covered the rear 67 percent of both sur-
faces and 10 percent when they covered the rear 92 per-
cent. A single wave 3 inches wide and only 0.020 inch 
high at the 10.5-percent-chord point on t h e upper surface 
caused transition to occur on the wave and increased the 
drag 6 pe rce nt . 
Rib stitching increased the drag 7 percent when the 
rib spacing wa s 6 inches; the drag increment was propor-
tional to the number of ribs for wider rib spacings. 
About one-third of the increase was due to premature 
transition at the forward ends of the stitching. 
I NTRODUCTION 
The N.A.C.A. has recently conducted tests to deter-
mine the effects on wing drag of surface irregularities 
common to present-day airplanes . Results showing the ef-
fects of various sizes and arrange me nts of protruding and 
counte rsunk rivet heads, of spot welds , of several types 
of lapped sheet-metal joints, of imperfections in butted 
l 
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joints , of surface roughness , and of manufacturing irregu-
larities have oeen pu~lished in reference 1 . The present 
note gives results showing the effect on wing drag of sur -
face waviness such as occurs on sheet - metal ~nd plywood-
covered \Jings and of rio stitching such as occurs on fab-
ric - cove r ed wings . The tests we r e made in the N. A . C. A. 
8 - foot high - speed wind tunnel at Reynolds Nu moers up to 
17 , 000 , 000 . 
APPARATUS 
The N. A. C. A. 8 - foot high - speed wind tunnel, in which 
the tests were conducted , has a closed circular test sec -
tion . Sphe r e tests have shown virtually the same critical 
Reynolds Number as in f r ee air (reference 2 ). 
An N. A. C. A. 23012 airfoil of 5-foot chord was used 
for the tests . The surface of the airfoil was ae r odynam-
ically smooth; that is , further polishing would not re -
duce the drag . 
The airfoil was mounted horizontally across the cen-
ter of the test section as shown in figure 1 . The tunnel -
wall interference was reduced by enc l osing the ends of tho 
airfoi l i n shie l ds that did not touch the airfoil or its 
supports out· were supported independently of the oalance . 
The span of each shield was 10 inches and the active span 
of the airfoil between the shields was 6 feet . The air -
foil extended 1 inch into each shield and the gap between 
the airfoil and the shields was 1 /8 inch . 
Th e two - dimensional waves ( fig . 2) were approximately 
sinusoidal in cross section and had s~raight - line elements 
parallel to the span . The higher waves were constructed 
by cementing to the ai rf oil linoleum strips of the re-
quired cross section , filling the cracks oetween the 
strips with wax , sandpapering the whole with No . 400 sand-
paper , and polishing . Waves less than 0 . 048 inch high 
were ou i lt up on the airfoil with several layers of suc -
cessive l y narrower strips of paper . The steps at the 
edges of the strips were filled and the whole · was faired 
over with lacquer - oase glazing putty to give the desired 
sinusoidal cross - sectiona l · profile and a smooth surface . 
The three - dimensional waves were circular in plan form and 
Were sim i larly constructed with disks of paper (fig . 3 ). 
- - -------- - -' 
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Rib s titching was simulated as indicated in figures 
1 and 4. Reinforcin g tape was first doped to the airfoil, 
short transverse pieces of rib cord were placed on the 
tape , and p inked tape was then doped over both . The sur-
fac e of the tap e vias lightly sandpapered after doping a;nd 
th e ai rfoil surface betwoen t he tapes was smooth. 
}4ETHOD 
Tho drag was determined from force measurements at 
lift c oeff icients of app roximately 0 , 0 . 15, and 0.30 over 
speed ranges from 80 to 430, 80 to 370 , and 80 to 270 
milen pe r hour, respectively . The drag of the smooth 
true airfo il wa s frequently checked during the test s . 
F o r th e circular waves and the thinner two-dimen-
sional waves, the mo vement of the transition point c a used 
by the waves was det e rmin e d by surface tubes . Some of 
the tubes are shown in fi gure 3 . 
The me thod used for det e rminin g the dynamic pres-
sure, the a ir speed , and the Re ynolds Number is described 
in r efe r ence 1. 
PRECISION 
Owing to constriction effects (explained more fully 
in refe rence 1) , t h e drab increments herein presented may 
b e high by as much as 6 p ercent of ·the increments at 
speeds up to 270 miles pe r hour and by as much as 9 per-
cent at hi ghe r speeds . Th e drag increments being small 
r elati v e to t he smooth - wing dra g , these systematic errors 
are unimpor t an"t . 
The slight scatter of th o experimental points and 
t ho agreement between t he separate determinations of the 
smooth-wing drag fndicat c t hat the max imum random error 
du e to bal ance friction, to fluctuation of the air flow, 
and to v a ri a tion of tho condition of the airfoil surfa ce 
was about . 1.4 percent of the s~ooth-wing drag at spoeds 
betw een 100 an~ 400 miles per hour and at lift coeffi-
cients of 0 and 0 . 15. At speeds b e low 100 and above 400 
miles pe r hour and at all speeds at a lift coefficier.t of 
0.30, the maximum random error was less then 3 percent. 
--------
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METHOD OF PRESENTATION 
All results are presented as increases in drag coef -
ficient Over that for tho smooth airfoil at the same 
speed and angle of attack . Because the results are pre-
se~ted as increments of drag coefficient, no corrections 
for tunnel - wall effects are required except for those due 
to constriction effects , which have bee n discussed under 
Precision . 
The basic plots ( fi gs . 5, 6 , 7 , and 10 ) of this paper 
show the variation of th e drag increments with Reynolds 
Number . The test speeds corresponding to Reynolds Numbers 
of 10 , 300 , 000 and 17,600 , 000 were 0 . 3 and 0 . 6 th e speed of 
sound , respectively. 
SURFACE WAVINESS 
The increases in drag coofficient caused by the two -
dinensional waves are shown in figure 5 for waves cover -
ing both surfaces from th e 8-percent - chord point to the 
tr a iling edge and, in figure 6 , for waves covering both 
surfaces from the 33-percent-chord point to the trailing 
edge . Figure 7 shows the drag due to single waves of the 
same type with the center of the waves 10 . 5 percent of 
the chord from the leadin g edge . 
The increase of the drag increments at Reynol ds Num -
bers Qbove 14,000 , 000 , cor r esponding to a Mach number (the 
r ~tio of the air speed to the speed of sound in the air) 
of 0 . 42 and to a speed of 320 miles per hour under stand-
ard sea- level condition s , was probably due to compressi-
bility effects rath e r th an to scale effect . As was stated 
in reference 1 , this result emphasizes that,for high-
speed airplanes , it is importan t not only to choose suit -
able wing sections but also to construct the wings to con -
form accurately to the ch osen sections . 
F igure 8 shows th a t , within the range of the tests, 
thB magnitude of the drag increm en t is chiefly dependent 
on t he ratio of wa ve height to wave pitch . For geometri -
cally simila r waves (those having equal ratios of height 
to p itch) , however , th e smaller waves cause slightly 
larger increases in drag, as would be expected because 
the smaller waves produce larger absolute pressure gradi-
ents . 
J 
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The dashed li no nea r t he botton o f figure 8 shows 
th e computed i nc r ecen t of skin-friction drag rosulting 
from the increased sur f ace a r ea and t he i ncreased veloc-
ity caused by the waves on the r ea r 67 percent of the 
airfoil . The f ac t that t his incre men t is only about one -
sixth as lar g e as the mea sured drag increaso indicates 
that mos t of t ho d r ag cause~ by t ho waves waS f o r n drag 
r a the r than sk i n - friction dr~g . 
Th e flattest waves for which the drag was measured, 
7 . 5 inches wide by 0.120 inc h hi gh (fi g . 2 ) and 3 i nches 
wide by 0 .048 inch high, were r ela tively h i ghor t han t ho 
ones t hat usually occ ur on win g s made a ccording to p res en t 
s tanda rds of workmansh ip. Ev en s o , when t hose waves cov-
ered t he ro a r 67 percent of both surfaces of the airfoi l, 
the y increased t he drag only about 1 percent f or nost of 
t he test r anee . When these same waves c over ed t he rear 
92 percent of both s urf a c es of t he ai rf o il, they increased 
t he drag 6 and 10 pe rc en t f o r the 7 . 5-i nch and th e 3 - inch 
waves , respectively . 
Fi gure 9 shows in de t a il t ha t waves , as well as 
other surface irregularities , caUse disprop ortiona t e ly 
lar ge increases i n drag when they o ccur forward of the 
snooth- win g transition point ( on the u ppe r sur f a ce a t the 
21 - pe r cetit -chord pos ition for the condition s of this 
fi gure ). Comparison of fi g ure s 6 and 7 also illustrates 
t h is f a ct; for example , at a lift coeff ici ent of 0 .1 5 and 
a Reynolds Numbe r o f 1 0 , 300 , 000 , a s i ng le 3- by 0 . 048 -
inch wave centered 10 . 5 pe r cent of the chord from the 
leadin G ed go on the u ppe r s urf a ce i ncreased the d r ag six 
times as much as waves of t he sane size cov e rin g the en-
tir e r ea r two -th irds o f bot h surfaces of t he ai rf o il. 
The d r ag increment c a u se d by t he single waves was about 
equa l to the incr emen t that woul d bo expecte d fron a s hift 
of th e transition point forward t o the c onte r of tho wave. 
(Se o fig. 1 6 of reforence 1.) The conclusi on follo ws 
t ha t, fo r ward of th e smoo t h - wing tran s ition po int, th o 
wing should be free from waviness bllt t ha t waviness of 
ordinary proport i ons ~ay be tolerat ed back of the transi-
tion point . 
Waves o f r e l ativoly s ~ all height hav i ng been found 
t o cause se rious incr e ases in drag on l y when th ey induce 
prema ture transition , t ests were Dade to asce rt a i n the 
scalIest wave t ha t would cause p r eDa tur e occurrence of 
transition . The results sh owed t hat wavos 3 i nches wide 
on tho uppe r surface of t he airfo il 10.5 percent of the 
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chord from the leading edge caused ~ransition to occur on 
the waves unless they were less than 0 . 020 inch hi~h . A 
single wave only 0 . 020 inch high and 3 inches wide would 
therefore increise the drag about 6 percent at a lift coef-
ficient of 0.15 and a Reynolds Number of 10,300,000 . 
Calculations based on the method su~gested in refer-
ence 3 indicate that a wave 0 . 016 inch high and 3 inches 
wide '.vill pro duee a pre s sure ~radien t just large enough to 
cause laminar separation, and therefore transition, to oc-
cur on the wave . The pressure ~radient over such a wave 
is so large relat i ve to the gradient over the normal air-
foil that waves at other ahord positions would have practi-
cally the same permissible height . The failure of a 0 . 016-
inch wave to produce transition at the wave may have been 
due to the fact that the profile did not exactly conform to 
the shape assumed in the calculat ions . 
It has been found from tests in the 8-foot high-speed 
tunnel that, under some conditions, a continuous spanwise 
strip of smooth gumme~ tape 0 . 003 inCA thick did not cause 
premature transition but, when the ta~e was made discon~ 
tinuous by ' removing alternate inches of spanwise len~th , 
transition occurred at the tape . Three - dimensional waves 
(fig . 3), however, did not act in this manner; the permis-
sible height- was about the same as for two-dimensional 
waves . Transition occurred on the circular waves 0 . 020 
inch high directly behind the centers of the waves but, be-
hind thinner parts of the waves, transition occurred far-
ther downstream. 
Owing to the fact that the pr incipal effect of sur-
face ·waviness is the effect on the extent of laminar 
flow, the position of the smooth-wing transition point 
must be considered in applying the numerical results to 
·other win~s . 
RIB STITCHING 
The drag increments caused by rib stitching on . ~oth 
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surf~ces a re shown in fi Gure 10 . The drag was incr ea sed 
a b out 7 per cent f o r a rib spacin g of 6 inches. Fi gure 11 
sh ows t~at, as the rib spacing wa s varied, the draB caused 
b y the sti tc h in g v n ried in direct p roportion to the nutl-
bor of ribs . The expe rinent a l p Oints ind ic a te a sli ghtly 
curved lin e rather than a linear v a riation but none of the 
points depart from the strai ght line shown by Dore than 
t he expe rine nt a l error . The stitching over each rib ap-
pnrcn tly acted ind epe~den tly of that over adjacent ribs 
even when t he spacing was as close as 6 inches . 
Th e rib stitchin g began 8 pe rc ent of the chord fron 
th e leadin g e dge so that part of the d r ag i nc rease was 
undoubtedly due to the effects of prenature transition. 
The increnent attributable to early transition was esti-
Dated by ass unin g t ha t transition occurred at the l eadi n g 
edge of the pinked t ape and s p read laterally and down-
streBD wit h a total included angle of 15 0 • The i n cr ene nt 
thus est i na ted is shown by th e dashed line in figure 11. 
Al n ost one-third of the total drag increase was due to 
preDature transition . 
CONCLUSIOHS 
The nos t inportant conclusions derived fron the t e sts 
described in thi s no te, t he nUDerical exanp les bein g taken 
at a lift coefficient of 0 . 15 and a Reynolds Nunber of 
10,300 ,000, arc : 
1. Surface waviness of a nagnitudo connon to a irplane 
wi ngs will not se riou s ly increase the d ra g unless the wavi-
ness exists on t he forward part of the wing , where it Day 
cause prcna turc transition or prenature cODpress ibility 
effects . Wave s 3 inches wi Qe by 0 .048 inch high , for ex-
anple , increased t he d rag about 1 pe rcent when the waves 
cover ed t he r ear 67 percent of both surfaces and 10 per-
cent wh en t hey covere d the r e ar 92 percent. 
2. A s i ng le wave 3 inch es wide by 0.020 inch high at 
t he 10.5-p e rcent-ch ord po sition on tho upper surfa ce was 
jus t high eno u gh to cau se tr an sition to occur at the wave. 
The result an t drag i nc re ase was 6 percent . 
3 . Rib s titchin g correspondin g to a rib spacin g of 
6 inches i n creased the drag 7 percent; the drag increment 
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was propo rtional to the number of ribs for larger rib 
spacings . About one-third of the increase was due to the 
p remature occurrence of trans i tion at the forward ends of 
of t he stitching . 
Lan g ley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics , 
Langley Field, Va. , July 27, 1939 . 
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rigure 1.-~irfoil with simulated rib st1tching mounted in wind tunnel. The airfoil 1s 
set at a large negative angle to show the rib stitching. 
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Figure 2.- Waves 7.5 inches wide by 0.120 inch high on airfoil surface. 
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surfaces from 8 percent chord to trailing ~dge. 
Chord, 5 feet. 
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Figure 11.- Variation of dr ag due to rib stitchi ng with r ib spacing . Sti tch i ng on 
both surf a c e s from 8 p erc ent cho r d to tra iling edge . Chord , 5 f ee t; 
CL• 0.15 ; R, 10,300 ,000. 
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